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SCS lost ahd found is home
to several lost items,
including identification cards,
keys and cowbov hats.

~ Newspaper of St. Cloud State University

Page 15

Take a r.ide
Bus, a St. Cloud-based
band , records its first album
at campus radio stat ion
KVSC-88 .1 FM .

Friday,January 7, 1994
St. Cloud Stale Univer..ity
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 71, Number 33
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Former
student
pleads
guilty

The keystone of education

by Nancy Co<lghlln
Assistant managing editor
Altho ugh former SCS student Les lie
Richard Wcibyc pleaded guilty to a gross

misdemeanor assault ana obstructing legal
process Dec. 28, his au.orncy maintains his

innoccoce.
Attorney Sam McCJood said hi s client did
not assault SCS graduate Derrick Doerr on
Oct. 16, 1992, but Wcibye chose to plead

guilty to the misdemeanor rather than risk
being convicted as a felon ... My c lient
believes he did no< assault Mr. Doerr, but it
was oot worth going to trial," McCJoud said.
Out Doerr questions Wcibyc's aclion. "I
just don 't understand why he pleaded guilly
ifhe thinks bc's hmocenL"

McCloud said justice was reached in this
case because ..Cvcryone got a slice or the
pie ." But co one wi ll ever know whether
Weibyc is really guilty or innocent. Doerr
argued that Weibye could have bcco given a
rel ony sentence bad the tria l not been
delayed ror roorc than ooc year.
According to court documcnlS, Weibye
attacked SCS Sludcnts Aaron Biard and
Doerr. He swung at Biard with a closed fist.
knocking him to the ground, and kick ed
Doerr in the head, rendering him

See Welbye/ Page 3

Paul lldcl-taedl/PholD edito,

Taking a solitary study break In Atwood Memorial Center, SCS senior Daren Carlson studies English.

SGS cheerleader suffers neck injury
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor

School s pirit too k a downfal l
Tuesday when an SCS cheerleadc.r fe ll
during a practice stunt and lande<k>n
her bead
"-According to a Univers it)' Public
Safety incide nt repon. securi1y officers
and Murphy" s Ambulance Se rvice
were called 10 the Halenbeck Hall
Wrestling Room a1 8:46 p.nt
A cheerleader, whose name was not

The stunt wa s n o t in violation of
NCAA rules which forbid formation.,;
and stunts more lhan two-people high,
she said .
A lth o ugh Scheub le would n ot
identiry th e nam e of the injured
student, she did say lhe s1udcn1 had Xray s 1aken. and nothing was broken.
Th e woman's neck is s w o ll en,
however, she said.
"She's okay, and she'll be re1unting
10 chcc rlcading soon." Schcublc said

re lease d . had been prac1icing jump
routines when she fell down. 'landing
on her head. lhe repon said.
.. She w as boarded up by 1he
ambulance service and transJ'.)Orted 10
the hospi tal, " sa id SCS Director of
University Public Safely Mark Petrick .
"She had feeling in her r00t and was
conscious. ··
SCS sen io r and co-coac h o r the
Cheer Team Kim Schcuble sa id the
c h ee rl eade rs w ere pra ctici n g a
common stunt.

St. Cloud Police monitor mqving violations on campus
by Troy Young
_Staff writer

Moving violations soon will
cxpedi1e !he formation of SCS student
and St . C loud Police Department
relations .
SCS Director of University Public
Safety Mark Petrick said tbc St Cloud
Police will be enro rcing lhe siandard
15 mph speed limit on campus.
"(The St Cloud Police Dcpanmem)
is going to be ou t and about." Petrick
sa id . " I can'1 give detai ls on 1h e
s1ra1cgy, but they will be around ."
Arter approx imalely 15 pedestrian
complaint s 'and four or five "near
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misses" betw ee n vehicles and
pedestrians on ca mpu s in 1993,
Petrick s.aid it is time lO "increase the
stakes" in 1994.
'There arc jus1 way 100 man y near
mis.,;cs," Petrick said. "My new year 's
resolution is to keep our streets as safe
as possible . That's why wc·re going
on thi.~ major blitz. If I could paint ii
in the snow or bring in the Gocxlycar
b li mp th a t fla shes. I' d like to le t
people know. The choice is clear-cut
aml ~implc, and lhe consequences arc
~:~n~i°;,~~y?re . Yo u can· , argue
Some SCS students agree driver s
mo\·c at specdc; fa.,;;tcr than the posted

Diversions -13

speed limits but arc unsure iC new
policies will curt, the problem . "Some
of the (SCS dri vers) fl y down here."
"'3.id Tracey Vee. SCS junior. "One of
my fricntlc; almost got hit her frcshfficn
yea r. But I don·1 know if {lh c
increased enforceme nt) will be the
answer.
"11"s always been whcrt people an:
going 30 or 40 mph . Some times the
drh·crs aren't necessari ly safe." she
said .
St. Cloud Po lice plan 10 pa1 ro l
campu !i mon: o f1 cn, but a defin ite
amount of time has 001 been devoted
See Speeding/Page
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One man celebrates a iking'
by Kelly Josephson
News editor
Launching SCS · 11hscrvancc of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Mark
Cryer pre sente d hi s llllC -man p lay
about King's li fe Tuesday in lh c
Atwood Lilllc Thcal!C .
Minority Student
Programs
sponsored C'rycr ·s pcrfonnancc nf his
orn: -::u.::tor play ·"'J11c King and I."

by Frank Rajkowskl

While he 1..klivcrcd hi s hour- long

tllllllnloguc in 1hc pla y, L:rycr slow ly
i.:hangctl his attire as he tramfonncd
inlo LllC different characters the play
incorpnratcd .
Crye r began lhc play in the role of
the narrator. As he told the story of
King's childhood. he put cm make-up.
a dre ss and a wig: readying himself
for his ncx 1 part as Mary Pickens.
Dy the ti me Cryer reached the poim
in Kin g's life w here Ki ng became
invo l ved in the Monigo mcr y. Ala .,
bus hoycou.s. Cryer had e"·olved in10
hi s nex t role of Pickens. a pari shoncr
from King·s church.
The Pi c ken s characte r then
con1 inu ed the s tory of King's role in
fighting segregat io n by tel ling ahout
he r experiences with King.
While playing the character. Crye r
s t::artcd to dress for hi s final ro le.
Changing out of the dress and ,.,.,.iping
off the nuke•up, Crye r buill himself
up 10 play lhe role"bf King.
For hi s final ro le. C r ye r tells the
s tory of King' s life whi le play in g
King 's characler.
As King, he tells the audience how
nervous and ex ic1cd he was to deli ver
his "I !lave a Dream" speech before
250,000 peop le who marched on
Washington, D.C. in support or his
movement 10 fight segregation .
Defo re enacting the events
surro unding King· s assassi n a ti on,
· C r ye r s to od at th e podium and
delivered King·s en 1ire "I I-lave a
, Dream" speech .
"llis dream really d ocs Ji ve. lt"s
part of the reason I do what I d o,"
Cryer said as he ended lhc play.
Crye r said he hopes to educate the
audience wilh hi s performances.
Cryer·s Act Ill ll1e a1rc Company
p erf o rm s three different o ne -aclO r
plays about 200 times each year all
ove r the U.S. and in Europe.

Pornography
headlines
lecture
series

Pat Chrlatman/Staff photographer

Mark Cryer chronicles the life of Martin Luther King Jr. In his one-actor
play, "The King and I," performed Wednesday in Atwood Little Theatre.
'1licre is a spiritual connection. I
hope (the aud ience) lakes a be tte r
sense of who Martin Luther King was,
and whal his accomplishments were
and ho w they err~t us today," Cryer
said.
~
"Many st udents ~d seen his
performances. before and though1 it
would be appropriate for SCS," said

Shah7..at1 Ahmad. assisam director of
th e Minori1y A·cadcm ic Su ppo rt
Center.
Scs· observance of King's birthday
conti nues with " Essence of ·nmc," a
performance by SCS s tude nts . The
performance will be 7 p . m.
Wednesday
in S tewart Ha ll
Auditorium.

A modern vice with ancient beginnings,
pornography affects women globally and
locally. SCS instructnr of minority studies
June Parron said.
Parron spoke at the fir st lecture of an
eight-par! se ri es e ntitled "Pornography
101." sponsored by the SCS Women's
Center Women on Wednesday Series.
"Poroography was chosen a.,; a topic for
this quarter's Women on Wednesday series
because it affects students at SCS ," said
Jane Olsen, director of the Women's Center.
''We've had studenL~ that have done a lot of
protes ting of pornograph y in 1h1s
commurti1y./
Local issues inc lude the opening of a
nude dance club nea r Rice and the
exis1cncc or the Adult Book and Cinema
localt.d on U.S. Highway 10 in St . Ooud.
Olsen said.
Parrou said pornography will become the
topic of lhe 90's in the samc way rape has
been a topic in earlier decades.
Parrot went on to dcsoibc the history of
feminis t activism against pornography. '"It
was only when the femini sts look up this
issue that it came to be seen as an issue that
women needed to fighl against," said
ParrolL
As a result, obsceni ty laws were
imp lemented which deemed ce rt ain
material illegal. Juries do have difficulty,
however, trying to agree on a definition or
obscene. Parrott said.
Parrott also said fighting pornography is
difficult because I.he opposition must face
First Amendment batt les and economic
arguments.
Olsen said s he hopes students leave
presentations more infonne.d even if they
do not alter thelf' opin ions. " I hope that
stude nt s wi ll be exposed to new
perspectives that aren't often heard in the
general media." she said. "They may still
come away feeling that pornography shou ld
be perpetuated. but at least they'll be basing
the ir opinions more on facts then on
em::ition."
Prcsent.ation continue every We.dncsday
at noon in the Atwood BallrOQm.

Former Bookstore employee appeals unemployment ruling
by Kelly Jo se phso n
News editor
After losing an appea l 10
r.:ollcr.: t
unemployment
hcncfits.
former SCS
Oookstorc emp loyee, Terry
Orand1, who .a ll eges he was
fir e d hccause of h is scx u:il
orientation, is taking additional
s1eps to furth e r his ca.se.
Or a ndt. the hooks tore·s
fo r mer le1Ltho11k manager,
plan s
to
contes t
th e
uncmpl o)' mcnt <.Jcci sicm, and
ha s :d s o contal'lcd lhc
/1.lrnncso t a Dcpartmc111 of
l l u111an Ri1ih1s with hi s
ct1111plai n1s.
" l "vc taken it o ne s tep
furth e r to St. Paul ," Oranllt
sa ill .

In ea rl y October, Drandt
bega n the process of filing a
complaint w ilh the Minnesota
Human Rights Deparlmcnt,
and in November Brandt sent a
2·6 - page documen 1 of his
com pl aints agai nst the SCS
Books tore, he sa id. "I'm
pu rs uing ' a huma n right s
investigation
Orandt said he believes he
became
victim
or
di scrimination after revea ling
hi s sexua l or ie ntati on in
March.
Th e Depanment of l-luman
Rights ha s the ab ilit y to
co ndu c l
an
elltcrna l
investigation th a t cou ld
ultimately lead to a court ca.se
if investigators found evidence
of d i.scrimi na1ion, Orandt sa id .

'Tm proceeding with ming
a forma l complaint. Once
evtry1h ing i s in order th e
official actions cou ld be taken
hy the department," he s aid.
Kristine Preston, media
nu respo nd ent
for
the
Min ne so1a Dcpanme nt of
I luman Ri gh ts, sa id s he wa s
unahlc
10
co mment
specifically on U1c status of the
r.:asc beca use Brandt has not
pu.blicly filed a complaint with
the department.
"D i scrir11ina1ion
in
employ ment is 1h e most
co mmon d1a rge we sec. We
hant.l lc all cases dea1 ing wi th
th e Human Rights Act. hu t
we 've h ad ve r y few ca ses o n
sex ual preferenc e, " Pr eston
.said

Sexua l orie n1 a t ion wa s
added to the li s t or areas the
Minnesota I fuman Rights Ac1
covers on Aug. 1, she said.
Gene G ilchri st, SCS vice
pres ident for Adminislra ti vc
Affairs. sa id he has me t with
Brandt
on
numerou s
occassions, bu t is un aware of
any forma l proceedings in the
ca.~c .
" I don't know that he's filed.
At this point the re rea lly is no
case, _and there arc no forma l
charges th a t f"m aware of,"
Gilchrist said.
Jeff Blcase, attorney for SCS
Booksto re Manager Dick
Ward. said ne ither he nor his
client has bee n contac ted hy
lhc Department of lluman
RighL,;.

Although Ward would like
the c hance 10 give his version /
of the sto r y, he was not at
liberty to discuss the ca se
because of Brandt ·s rights of
privacy, Dleasc said.
"' lbc emp!Q.ycc has rights of
privacy under 1hc- law . We
obviou s ly have a different
version of what he is alleging,"
Olcase said.
Ward
won
the
unemployment hearing. but
Bleasc said he cannot discuss
the arguments used during the
hearing beca u se it would
viola te the
rc l a1io ns hip
betwee n
emp l oyer
and
employee.
"Whal I can tell you is that

See Firing/Page 15
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1994-95 resident adviser
applications being accepted

Judge orders counseling

u1wo1wious. Cu un documcn1 s

Resident adviser ~ lection process for the 1gg;i_95
year has begun. Applications for these positions are
avai~ble at the Student Housing Office, all residence
halls, Minority Student Programs and University
Organizations in Atwood, the Richard R: Green House,
and Education Building rooms 120-121. . .
Appllca~ons are due Friday, Jan. 21 by 4:30 p.m. at the
Student Housing~. Carol Hall.
Resident adviser quallllcations include two quarters
of-residence ~I living experience by the end bf spring
ql'f'rler,_2.25 cummulative grade point average and 36
credits ci>fnpleted by lhe end of spring~; Also . •
·active invq]r.e,nent or leadenhlp expeilence of any kind
lspreferi..J•• • . ' •• ·.
• . ., ' .;; ~
• -A cm;r\pJIS,wlde lnlormatlon ....1on 1a lmrid for ail
studenisln '
·
'

furthL·r stale \Vc ih)'C ran frum
lhc scene and th e n tricLI to

:11t ;u: k ano ther SCS s tu den t,
Julm Tull y.
Tu lly rc.~traincd him until S1.
Clo ud p o li ce offi ce r K ay
Whc tJ1or arri ved . The assa ilant
t ri e d 10 e s cape a nd s wung
severa l time s at Whcthor.
Whc th or t ackled him and
waited ro r backup. Biard was
t ake n to th e arr e s t scene.
w here he idc n1ir1cd Wcibyc as

hi s and Doc rr 's assail am. court
records said.
M cC loud

11.r guc s

t he

identification was imprope rl y
exec ut ed by th e po li Cl' . Mc
said Diard 's dich ard ce rtainty
onl y incre ases the li keli hood
1ha1 he cou ld h ave been
mis take n.
" Most people like to bel ieve
1hc police alway s c a1ch !he
right man. All o f a su dde n you

~~:.~
. /Wd ~ l s a
poems, photography and artwork hl8'!1Jghting ari\l
~lebrating·mu1ticu)tural experl!'fll'!S. Students of all
races, nationalities and backgrounds
Q:ontribllte'submissions,reflective of

,·. ' &ch entry n'nisf. be ~crompaiiled bj'.
submission form. Forms are available at the Write Place,
,Minority Student Programs (Atwood room 222N), The
Richard Green House and Minority Academic Support
Center (Educa_tion Building, room B121). All enbies

;
Mr

i. /

_
Region 7wide transport_ation
survey.to be conduc~ed ·

'

.
g Jan. 10: tt,i; ~tral Mlnneoota Shared ,·~
por1a11on d,a\llloi\.~ IJemndiictlt>g atelephone

...

'

submit 10 rand o m uri nar y

analysis.
His se ntence include s work
and sch<Xll relcac;c.

11 a.m. at St. John's Episcopal

'

(390 S Fourth Ave: .)

\..

10TH ANNUAL STUDENT AND ALUMNI
WINTER RETREAT
Food for the Journey

,

a;~

from Page 1

day sen tences Mond ay a1 the
S teams Coumy Jai l.
Hi s puni shmc nc includes a
305 day suspended !!.e nte nce
for two years for I.he assault,
and a 90 day s us pende d
sentence stayed for one yC ar
for obsuucting legal process.
He c annot be convic ted o f
any furth er assa ult s o r
d isord er ly co ndu c t f o r two
years, or the sentences will be
enforced.
S 1earn s Co unt y Jud ge
Willard P. Lorrcttc o rdered
Weibye to p/y rcst.ituli on to
Doerr and coun recs.
Weibye has been placed on
probation and mu st atte nd a
c he mi ca l
dependency
cvaluat.ion. including aftercare ,
ab s tain fr om alco ho l and

Worship Every Sunday

• "-f ,.

I

should ~ submitted to The Write Place.
For mo1f iruonnation contact 1he Write Place at 2552031. __,
.

1>f approxlmately l';Soo .
• 1c11 on tmnsporjatlon •

become sure ii was him. You
cou lJ almos1 pu t Winnie the
Pooh in ther e, and he wou ld
have hccn a suspect," he said.
·1ne police should have used
a line- up In ident if y th e
as!'iailan1. he said.
8 aird con 1e nd s it was
We ibye he saw ... 'l"l1ere' s no
doubt in my mind," he said.
"When you kxlk at the facts
it ·s preuy evident . and by him
pleading gui lty. it re all y shows
the fact I.h at he probably was
guilt y."
Fo rme r
s tud e nt
Joe l
C hri ste nse n a lso pos iti ve ly
iJcmifi cd Wcibye. Doerr said.
Doe rr was taken t o SL
Cloud I lospit.al and treated for
a s ubdural hemat o ma , or
bl eeding in the brain . He
suffered se ve re headaches and
leg tremo r s fo r abo ul tw o
months, he said.
Wcibye began concu rrent 60

j
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Prevention is
key to safety

\)l\UGG

~ ~

As idl; fr o m insti tution al lip service , c rime rt:pons
:m: also im.:rcas ing at SCS.
At the beg innin g of thi s quarter, Univers ity
Public Safety released in forma ti on that c ri me was
o n the ri se o n o ur c a mp us.
In spi te of co ntinuo us safety precautio ns and
warnings , incidents continue to occur at an
J larmin g ra te . Many s tud e nts sim ply ignore

preve ntive measures .
Women can be see n walki ng alone at ni ght, car
doo rs aren' t always locked an d defenses are
dropped when aJ co hol is in volved.

People keep Minnesota warm
by Robb T. Fritz, Guest esseyist

Men as well as wo men have to worry about
as sau lt, whethe r it be physical or sexual. In any
situati o n it is never the victim' s fault an attack
oc c urcd , but the fa ult of the assa il an t.
Yet the chances of becomi ng a target can be
dec reased once a person discards the belie f
"nothing will happen 10 me" and becomes aware of
safe ty me asures and servi ces ava ilab le.

Famili arize yo ursel f wit h th e off-ca mpu s escort
scrvic.:e. Univcrsi1y Pu hlic Safety, the \Vo mc n·s
Cen te r :m d nt her se rvices fo r vict ims and fo r the
preve nti on o f vic Limi zat ion. Take measures 10
pre vent yo m scl f fro m jo ining the ranks of statisti cs.
Du not be a vic Lirn o f ignorance . Beat th e ri si ng
crime rate s tn a pul p.
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Walkin g home from
campus today I took a
moment to look around and
noti ce these strange
surroundings we have
chosen to Uvc in.
As cars splashed through
1hc eve r-so-lovely
sancVsah/s now and por1i ons
o f it leapt o nto my pant leg.
freezing rai n se ttl ed on my
eye las hes and a young lady
in from of me kll hard on
her hull hcca use of ice. I
could not keep myse lf fro m
as ki ng one question.
What the hell am I doing
here? Wh al is it that keeps
an unmarried student from
picki ng up and leaving thi s
hell on earth ? There are so
man y more tant ali zing
d ima1es to choose from in
this coumry. Why do we
remain here?
I should not just condemn
the unprcd ic1ablc winter we
enjoy in Mi nnesota. Summer
can also be somewhat of a
letdow n. \\'ho would think a
slate that is so practicall y
pa11 of the Arct ic Circle
could get so ohscc nely hot?
" But it is not the heat. ii is
the humidity. ya know," our
Scandanav ian ances1ors
would say.
Heal, humid ity - wh at
is the difference? It is hot
and uncomfortable ! Of
course there are times when

" This ls a very confusing aspect about
our nature conside ring the conditions
w e live In. "

we get beauti fu l weather
here. I can recall a week last
spri ng that was
unseasonably pleas ant.
Never mind the bl i1.1.ard that
fol lowed immediate ly
afterward,:;. Maybe I am
exaggerating just a bit but
then:: is nothing more
frustrating than the firs! nice
day after winter.
You think the winte r is
done and the sun tca.1:;cs you
until you come come
outside jacketless. On your
way out the door, you scope
your softba ll glove as it
beckons for you. The day is
spent froli clci ng· in the sun
like children . The ncx1
morning the sun is in hiat__us
and the f rust has returned to
your windshield. Old Man
Wmter yells, "Psych!..
Okay, I thi nk I have
eli minated climate as our
main reason for li vi ng here.
Could it be our cost of
li ving that restrains our
nomadic instincts? Not if
you compare our taxes to the
rest of the free world.
There is a strange
mystique about thi s pl ace

cal led Minnesota. Either that
or none of us have the guts
to move on. Minnesotans.
whri as a whole live longer
th an most other Americans.
arc known to be more poli te
ove rall lhan most other
Americans. W( re good
enough~wc·rc sman enough
and gosh dam it, people like
us!
This is a ·ve ry confusi ng
aspccl about our natu re
conside ring the conditions
we live in. ls there a secret
bonding bc1wccn anyone
who can handle tlit everchangi ng cli mate conditions
as well as we do? Who
knows?
Our biggest city docs nol
even compare in si1.c 10
other major cities and our
main attraction is the Mayo
Clinic.
I am not much of a
fi shennan. I do not hunt and
I do not own a snowmobile.
I love the mountains and
Min nesota has none. Why
do I li ke this state? The
answer must Uc within the
people'

fij.~ ci'l
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Faculty,
students give
warm welcome
to choir
On Dec. 19, eigh1y studcnL-. fro m
JcfTerson EJcmentary School had a
memorab le and valuable cxpericm.-c at SCS .
I would like 10 thank the people who made
it possible fo r me to bring my elementary
choir to Atwood Memorial Center for a
performance o n thal Friday.
First or all , a specia l thank you 10 Joan
Frie at Atwood who coordinated tJ1c cvenl.
Risers, piano and publicity we re take n
care of and ready 10 go when we arrived.
The mus ic dcpanmcm sp:msorcd ou r
visit. Thanks 10 Dr. Frohrip. Dani Anderson.
Dr. M arce lyn Smale. Lori Wood and Carroll
Visher fo r the ir he lp and cooperati on.
And finall y to Ardis Falk and Mary Parcnl
in the education departmcn1, who hroughl
the ir stude nts 10 the concert and assisted us in
o rgani1.ing a 10ur of Atwood for my students
artcr the concert.
The college s 1udents who served a..1; mm
gu ides fo r my s 1udc n1s a lso d eserve a wa rm
word of thanks .
They made the choir mcmtx: rs feel very
special indeed .
II is a day we w ill not soon fo rget!

Jane Oxton
music specialis t
Jefferson Elementary

~ND [l\ll, A DtflNING li_O~t]CJ
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Poem offers solLJtions
Editors nott: the following potm enzillt d Pnjudice" was wrirun by Tony Jonts Sr. and submirttd by Dtb \.i:m
M

f Nonnan. a stnior majoring in social work

Uyour skin is white, o r as they say, pa]e, I.hey will push you lhrough a scbool called Yale.
If yoor skin is red, Ibey will try oo stop you from gelling ahead.
In the pas,about a hundred years back, you would be beat half dead if your skin was black.
1
But it is not fair, for we all brcalbc the same air.
· Yoo say we are different, I say we are the same. I have a way to prove Mine; let us both cut a vein.
When we both bleed, we will both bleed blood Red. But if we do not slop ii, wc will both be Dead.
We walk, we talk, we smile, wc cry, WC live, WC die.
With a frown on your face because a person is of a different rare only makes your life a b ig disgrace.

So put down your guns., knives and hooded sheclS, lbere is a new generation to meet
Leave everything in the past for a prejudiced pe~on·s life will never last
There is no prejudice in the sky. You live as I li ve and die as I clie.
The way things are now, you can tell that by being prejudiced we arc going to bell
So stand by my side and I will siand by yours, and we both might m ake it tbroogh Heave n 's Doors.

Senator addresses tax surplus conflict
Last week. the Commissioner
or the Department of Finance.
John Gunyou, announced the
be.st financial news for the state
we have beard as taxpayers in a
long time. In his la1cst budget
forecast. Gunyou predicted a
budget surplus o f S414 million .
Indeed thi s is cxcellcn1 news.
Not long ago, whe n Governor
Ame Carl~n t00k office, the
stale faced a dcfici1 of S 1.8
billion . T hanks to the
Govcrnor·s strong fL<",caJ
leadersh ip. WC arc finally
experiencin g som e fm :mc ial
accountabili1 y.
Since the announcement of

the possible budget surplus
there have been numerous
suggestions on how to spend the
additional revenue . Man y,
incluJing House Speaker·
dcsign:ue Jr,· Anderson and
Senate Majori ty l..c.tdcr Roge r
Moc. believe the mo ne y should
be spcnl and SflCl)I 4uit::kl y
Some peo ple thi nk the s1a1e
shou ld jU.\ I h ~p the nmm:y fo r
fuwrc tJ.'-1.' . I and man y o f m y
sc na 1c IR collc.1).!11cs have

proposed a different answer. tha t
o f increasing the hudge t reserve
to S500 million to prevent
fulurc s.h0r1 -tc nn borrowing 10
use a ponion for propcny ta x
re lief for farm ers and o ther.. hun
by the flood ing fmm the past
summer. and 10 use lhe
remainder for a one monih .. 1:1x
holiday:·
We t-.clicvc the unexpected
revenue surplus is due to
spending restraints by the
Governor and Legislmurc in the
pa.'-l lcgiS!ativc SCS..\ion. and also
due 10 the fact that !\hnnesOLws
arc over ta.i.ed. For these rcasun.1;
I hclicvc we should return a
ponion of the money 10 those
who p:ly s tate income taxes for a
one month rx,-riod .
A ponion of t.hc surplus will
he placed in the stale hut.Igel
re:-crn.: tn tiring a tm.:tl o f S500
nu Ilion in our "stmc s,wings
al..'l..'mmt. .. ·n1is lea ves u~ with
apprnximatcly S2SO million in
surpl us. which. l-i rnpl y put , if we
th' 11111 n:1um it 10 lhc t::L~pa yl..'r~.
l11L· I >! ·l. will makt' ~mt' i1 "
~ix-111. ~lmncsotans al rca1ly pay

ahoosl twice as muc h as the
n.1.Lidhal avcr.1ge un individual
incomc"l.1.xcs. Minoc.i;i:mms a.re
1.u:1..'d too muc h, whi ch is a
good reason to give some of the
mooey to those who have paid
inlo the system .
'lbe proposal ha.1; not been
without c ri ticism , not
supris in gly. from the DFL and
lhc Senate Tax Commi1ec Chair
Dou~ Johiy;.on. However. in lhe
12 yc.1.r.. Sena1or Jo hns rn1 ha.<.
chaucd I.he tax cmnmi!lt..'C.
propcny taxes ha"c ~one up 169
pcrl..'cnt. Now. the DH .
leadership 1s inrnm:1 ·lv
chargin !,! lhat our pmpos.al
would hcnc..·fit the wealth y the
most. an untrue st:u cmcnt .
Statislics from the I.:>cranmcn1
of RcvcmJe. ba:-cd on 199!
indiv itlual i0<:omc tax rctunis.
rcvc:11 70 pcrl..'cnt of Ute tax
refund would ~o IO 1ho.--c
indi\'ltlua ls L'arnin~ hctwc..-cn
S20.(X)0 and S 100,0(X) per yt':t.
While 11 is true thn--c makin}!
(Wl'r s100.noo would also ht.1111..'ludcd m the "t:1' hol11b y."
lhl'Y a bo p:1y 11110 the sy~1crn.

and would Mc rcwanicd at the
same level they ha vc paid in.
just a.<. lhosc making unt.lcr
S20.CXXJ.
Pcrhars Ult' Dl-1.. i.s con fused
by our simple propos.a.l because
we have such a com ple x tax
system. a system that was
concc i,·et.l and implcmcntctl hy
the Ol·L lc.1dcrs them selves .
A second c ritic ism of the plan
is this is i.imply an clcrtion year
ploy hy lhc ~ove m or 10 gain
populam y. T his wa.,; ori ~mall y a
Sena.le JR prnfX"'al. Our hlxly i~
llOI up for n:-clel..'tmn unt il
1996
Fi nally. man y arc :l!,!ains1 Ult'
idea of a ..l:L, holitL1y .. 0Cc:1usc
they hd1 t'vc the i.urplus sho uld
he usct.l for propcn y 1:1., rt'l icf. It
1s trne ou r propc n y t.1.'- ~ys1cm.
a<. a whole , i~ rn.11 on ly
c., p .:nsivc. hut al ~t1 c11mpl i1.."a1cd
'Ilic DFI . h;t\ tx."t: 11 a110,.: a t111 ):
state dollars fnr prop.:n ~· u,
rd id fo r yc.1rs. m t'fft'l.l r.11Slll}!
t:n cs 10 a ll IP hu y llo wn
rmf'l'n y 1:i.w ~ . l\•rha r~ a tx·ttL'r
, nh ll l\lfl l\l !h1:-. pn1blrm \H >1tl,l
hl.• l1H:haH).!I..' the 111c1hnd 111

t..umg propc n y a.1; oppo~d tn
the c urre nt Band-Aid approach
of oontinuaHy bu ying do-...'Tl
lhose taxe s. Dy con unually
buying do wn pmpcn y taxc.<..
local governments. arc no t held
accountable for their
expenditures. Mo n..-ovcr. the
tiudgc t surplus wa~ g;um'tl al
the expense of all Minncsot:1
t.1.xp.ayc~ . If we e n.Kt an
.. irn_-omc tax hollu.ay:·
propcn y owner.. Gtn apply
the add.itional money In tJ1 t'U
propcny tax p:lymrnL an<l th nsc
who<lo 1101 n -...·n propcn y. tl!.11
still pay stat.c income t.:t,. will
al ~ s1..--c a hl'ndil.
The Repuhli1.., m pmpo:-.al
prn,·1dcs a return to all 11\0).l'
who have paid 11110 the .,1a1t"
W1.· tlt.'ht'\'l' thal the that lht'
lll(lllt' Y should tx· ,\ pt:nl hy lho~·
who km1w how lo ~p.:nd 11
tx-s t. tJw la,. payt'r~ 1hcm~t'l\'t'~ .

Dean Elton Johnson
Senate Minonly Leader
Senale Distric t 15
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University knew for years about illegal drug sales
MINNEAPOLIS (Al') -

Unive rsi ty

or Minnesota Prcsidcn1 Nils lla.-.se lmo on
Friday dcfcoded his action-" surrounding
a uuuhled trnnsplam drug program afler
a new spa per rep o rted he anrJ o t her

officials kne w i i was being opi:ra tcd
illegally. but did nothing about ii.
"'for two decades. ALG 11!.'klcrs.hip
syslemath:ally mi s led everyone al lhc
uni ver sit y who cou ld have Sl opped the
illegal sale of the drug," lla'\sclmo said
in a statement. "After lhc FDA \.'am, to

me, within three months the director wa...

fl.red.. the head of surgery was asked

10

resign, central adminis1.ralion took O\·er

the program ant.I I o rdnell a ma11u
inves1iga1i o n. Tha l u 4u1d: at·t1 on 111
anybody's hook ."
The Srnr Tnhunr repnrtc-d in a
rnpyright SH'lr)' Fnd.ay thal thl' l:L"I lhm:
prcsiJcnL" anJ tht' Lr top ;mies k.new that
tbc program made- millions of dollars 111
profit.~ as an exrcnrncntal dnii,:. whu.:h i.~
strictly aga.insc lhl' law.
They say Lhcy duln ' t realize the sales
were ill cgal al the lime, hccau sc th e:
Surgery lkpanmcnt. which ran the
program, m isled them . ln 1990. the
newsr-1pcr said. two of llassc lmu·s !Op
adminisu-.u ors saw a 19Kij lcuer frf•m lhc

Food and llrug Allmm is 1ra 111rn s1a1111 1,:
th;H th e drug sales wcrc improper a nd
had tu he stopped and lhal Alli off1 ciab
had hccn wamcd ahou t 1h:1 1 rcpcalcJly
smn: 1970 .
As l.11~· a s la .q yc ar . lla s sd mo
in sistt'll Ulat no spcdal invc., ti!!:llion wa~
ncc1.kd, cvc: n aftc r the: FDA sent a to p
oflk 1al tn t1..· II him ii wa.~ shul tin!? lluwn
the prog ram hc:caust' of ·· s erwu s
violations or frdcral law: ·
Ac,:ordinj.! to llassc hm1 's notc!i o f
th:l t meclmp: . he wa s tol d the A l.ti
prngram had failed to mnni 1or fatal
react ions or get infonncd consc n1 from

p:11icnts hcforc usin~ the i;xpcri m·: ncal
d ru 1,: . Moreover. he W<L'- told Hiat Al Ci
of1' 1c 1a ls had ig nor e d rcp ca tcll FD A
cx pn:s.~ion, o f n11M.:cm
In :i 1wo-h11ur interview with the St.u
T r ihu nc 011 Wed ne sday. lla sselmo
ih.· know lt:d~cd thal t:\'t:11 after the FD A
vi si1 he rchcd on assurani:cs from Dr
Joh n Najarian . the c hief of surgery and
AI.Ci S 111 ve nllH, lh a t i i was all a
··parcr,1,-ork problem."
Uvcr the yea r s. he sa id . s urger y
offidals had deflcc1cd inq uiri es. give n
misleadi ng infonnalion and dnwnplayed
problems.
0

Minnesota's populati on growing fast Alan Welle pleads guilty, '
ST.
resigns from House in
Burea1J.
exchange for .dismissal
1980s

PAUL (AP) - Minnesota is the fa.s1csi
growing state in both the Midwest and Nortllca.~1
region s, according 10 population e s tim a te s
Tuesday by the U.S. Census
Af1c r s lugg is h g ro wth in th e
tha t
trai led Ule increase natio nal ly. thc s1a1c ·s 199)
gain matc hed the national average . Minnesoia
gained 49,25 1 residc nLs. an annual inc rease of 1.1
percent. during the past ftscal year.
Minnesota's JXlpulatio n was 4.5 17.416 on Ju ly
1. Ule rcpon said. The 3.3 percent increa.$,c since
the 1990 Cens us puts the stale on a pa 1h to a
double -digi l po pulatio n increase during the
1990s.
The s tate 's po pul ation increased by 7 .3
percent in t.bc 1980s. compared to the na uo nal
incry.fsc of 9.8 percent.. lhc stale dcmographcr·s
offih sa id. MTbe rate of popu lation g rowth in
M innesota has been acce lerating since I.he s lowg rowlh limes of th e ea rl y 1980s ," said s1a1 e

ST: PAUL (AP) - Fonner House Majority Leader Alan Welle
pleaded g uilty to misconduct today and res ig ned from the
Legislalure in exchange foc dismissal of a fe lo ny charge in the

S90,000 Hou.se phone scandal.

Demographer Tom G illa.,; ry. Thc majority o f 1hc
increa.,;c in lhc pas1 yi:ar wa.~ :111rih111cd 10 hirths
i:xcccding deaths hy ahout :!9.000.
But !here was a net gain o f ahou l 14.000 pi:orle
moving into Minnesota from olher slates r lus an
intema1ional migration gain o f ahou l 6,000.

Legislator seeks tougher laws after man
confesses 15th drunken driving offense
ANOKA (AP ) - A 33-year-o ld New
Br igh to n man bas p leaded guilly to bis 15 t.b
drunken driving offense.
George Moeller also pleaded guilty Monday in
Anoka County Disaict Court lO causing criminal
damage to propcny and driving witho ut insurance.
Moeller was accused of leading a uthorities on a
15-minule chase Nov. 3, which e nded when hi s
car rammed squad cars from I.he State P"atrol and
Circle Pines police. His blood-alcohol leve l tested
al .21. or more lhan twice the legal limit.
Moe lle r has not had a driver's license since
1985 and bas served only about I 1/2 years in
prison for his pa.st offenses. acrording to Assistan1
C_ounty Attorney Charlie We.aver.

As a resu lt of Moc ller's case. Weaver said. he
will a.,;k the Legislature nex t month tn enact stiffer
penalt ies fcx repeal drunken drivers. ~caver, who
i.\ also an Jndcpcndent-Rcpuhlicau leg isi..tor. said
people arc angry thai even someone convie.1cd of
15 d ru nk e n driving offe nses faces on ly a
maximwn onc-year-scmencc .
"'They jus1 assumed that after your lhird o r fi 1h
or seventh offenr.c. you 're looking at Ti,·e nr 10
year.. in rrison:· he said. ··1b ey just can '1 believe
the penalty is still o ne year."
Judge M ichael Rn ith revo ked Moeller·s hail
Monday. M oe ll e r remained in jail , servin g a
scntem:c for violating his probalion on a domt;tic
assau lt charge .

The Willmar OR.er had no comment after pleadi~g guilty to
misconduct by a p ublic official. a gross misdemeanor. The
fe lony charge of riling a fa lse claim agai'1s t tlle stale was
dismissed.
Welle disclosed la.\t March Ihm bis tee n-age son and nephew
bad distributed his stale phone acoc:ss code, which was used 10
ring up S90.000 in unauthorized calls around t.be naLion in 1990

,and 1991.

.

The pica bargain came, s hort ly a fter Welle's trial was
scheduled to begin in Ramsey Counly Distric t Coun.
Judge Oiarles Rinn Jr. scheduled .sentencing for Feb. 17. Any
resLi 1uLion, jail Lime, or community service will be sci by the
courl, Assistan t Ramsey County Auomey David Steinkamp
said.
County Attorney Tom Foley had argued tha t Welle shou ld
make rcstilution so taxpayers don' t foot any of the b ill . But
Foley said today th a t Wellc ' s rcs ig na1ion is "ver y strong
punishment" Defense attorney Michael Colicb said. 'There is
no question he did not want to resign." But be said Welle wanted
to spare h is fami ly a trial.
Anothe r defense auomey. Jim Erickson , said th a t any
restitution from Welle should be limited to the SSO-S75 in calls
that Welle says lhc boys were directly responsible for.
Welle acknowledged the call s a ft e r the Star T r ibune o f
Minneapolis reported thal taxpayers bad picked u p the tab.
Welle, 48, said be didn' t report the calls inilially because he
wanted to proteet the boys.
Toe e ntire Legislature eventually became embroiled in tile
phone scandal, which prompted allegations of a coverup and
overshadowed almost everything else during lhe 1993 legislative

session.

Governor rates past year good despite heavy floods
ST. PAUL (AP) _ Gov. Ame
Carlson says 1993 wa~ a good
year o veral l fo r Min neso t a,
despite floodin g and an
o utbreak in violelll crime.
The sta te's fin a ncial w e ll being improved dramatica ll y
because of a gro wing economy
and adminis tr ation effo rt s to
ho ld dow n s pendin g a nd not
inc rease laxes, the gove rnor
10ld the Sain t Paul Pwneer
Press last week.

Tile st.ate raced a S 1.8 billion
dcficil w hen Ca r lso n took
o ffice in 1991, and now
pr ojects a s urp lu s of S4 l 4
million , leading the governor to
ex pre ss co nfiden ce
tha t
Minncso1a has st abilized it s
budget
Carlson. who has said he
will ask lhc 1994 Legis la ture to
give most of the surplus hack to
taxpayers, cred ited taxpayers
for helping 10 put the brakes o n

govemmcnt spending.
The ruhli c outcry aga ins t
propcny tax increases at "Lruth
in 1axatio n "' hearings in 1992
and 1993 o ffset pressu re s tu
incrL-a<;c spendin g. he stud .•
Because the sL-i 1e·s finance s
hav e s tabili zed and the 1ax
cl ima 1e has improved, Ca rlson
sa id he has hcen able 10 work
on creating quality jobs.
Minneso 1a, which ra nk ed
eighth in the na1 ion in rrivate

sec tor job growth la.q year, ha.~
added 102,000 new non government joh s si nce 1990 ,
the govcmor said .
1nc wor:. t economic news
o f the yea r s temmed fro m
n ooding. wh ic h affcc 1ed 63 of
the s1a1e· s 87 co un 1ies anll 7
m ill io n acres of land . Mos1
severe ly af(ecte ll were 63 ,000
farm fa milies. w hn s us ta ined
SI billion of the s t;11 c' s Sl . 3
billion in noo<l dam:1gc .

Ca rl son sa id he and seven
othe r Midwe s tern gove rn ors
he lped pe r s uade Pres ident
Cl in t on a nd Co n gress rn
in c rea se fed era l nnoll rel ief
ass is1ancc fro m 42 cents to 62
cents per do llar nf losses.
The governor a lso s aid he
will ask U1c 1994 Lcgislalure to
work wit h hi m 10 de ve lop a
bipartisan pack age o f aid 10
he lp flo od -s 1rick e n farmer s
plant crops in the spring.
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opportunity at Mock Interview
Days and 1he state un ive rsi ty
syste m job fair.
Caree r Services and Caree r
Deve lopment Council will be
co-sponsoring the third annual
Mock Interview Days Jan . 2527. from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m.
There will be 30 major
employers on campus including
Control Data Systems . KARE
11. St. C loud Sc hool District,
3M, AT&T and Pillsbury.
"There will be a t least two
emp loye rs
fo r
eve r y
disc iplin e,"
said
Andy
Ditlcvson, a.'isociate director of
Career Services.
S tud e nt s wi ll get to do a
p rac ti ce interview w it h an
em ployer who actually recruiLS
for a company, he said
"These arc inc redibly

productive events," said Rich
Mur ray. director o f Career
Services.
"Eve n though 1hey arc not
designed
fo r
re c ruiting
purpo ses, we kn ow studcnl s
who h ave received j ob
p lacemen!
through
th e
process
Int e r views will be 40
minu 1es l ong. The; f ir s t 30
minutes consist of Lhe actual
int erv iew and the las t 10
minutes allows for feedbac k.
During thi s tim e, students can
have their rc s um ts and
interviewing skil ls critjq ucd .
"The feedback process is
very important a nd we a llow
extra time for 1h is IO help
enhance the st uden1 's skil ls."
Murra y s.1id .
Sign up for Mock Interview

Days will be Jan . 11 from JO
a.m . t<> 2 p.m . in the l lc rbcn
and il asca room s in A1wood
Memorial Cen ter
Sign up is on a first come,
fir st se rve ba s is . A S2
refundable rt!scrvation depos it
is rcQuircd. Ditlcvson said.
During sign up. s tudents wi ll
receive a shcel with se minar
infonnation and tips on how IO
prepare .
The re wi ll he a se ries of
seminars on rcs um t writing and
interviewing tips in preparation
fo r Mock ln1e rview Days and
lhc.: upcoming Joh Fair
SCS i s one of eig hl
universitie s panicipat.ing in the
fi flh annual Minnc s ma S 1atc
Universily Sys te m Joh Fair al
1hc Minneapoli s lonvcn 1i on
Ccn 1cr.

Do something good.
Feel something real.

In addition. th e job fai r
allows st u dents 10 ac tu a ll y
in lc r v i cw fo r jo b s a n d
investiga t e
i nt ernship
opponunities, pa.o;;s nut resumts
10 em pl oyers. and make
possible job contacts .
··As of now we have 97
emp loyers from a ll different
acade mic field s registered for
the Job fai r." Murra y sa id .
"With t he popularity o f th e
event we will end up turning
employe rs away because of a
lack of space."
T he MSUS Job Fair wi ll be
fro m K:30 a .m . to 3:30 p .m .
Feb . 7 at th e Mi nn eapo li s
Convention Cc mc r.
Many co mp an ies w i ll be
offeri ng in te rviews throughout
the Jay a nd some interview s
mu st he prearranged.
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S 1u den1s in te rested in the
prearranged interviews must
register for the fW with Career
Services anU subm it a re sume~
for eac h emp loye r th ey arc
interested in interviewing with
by Jan . 14.
"As in rca.l life. tht interview
process is co mp c iitivc
Murray said " However, last
year 70 percent of the peop le
wanting p res creen ings got a t
least one.
"We wan t s tuden ts to take
ad va nt age of th e i nc redible
contacts and opponun iti cs we
can offer I.hem, but they have to
lake the first step ."
A ll s tudent s inte re sted in
anc nding the jo~ fair mll<;t preregister w i1h Caree r Services .
A S 15 rcgi s1ra1ion fee help s
pay for the even t.
ror more infonnatio~ on 1.he
Mock In te r view Days or th e
MSUS Job Fair contact lan::c.:r
Se r vices.
Adm in i s trati\'c
Scrvicc,;room IOI. :_,;,_,;,.2 1_,;,1

b, now oo mAwr.o, any de/indo, do s,;:resml lik mill' ,di(/, """I cliffl
fo fro 01J rc,v !00 COil help rn yr:n COOill"') cul 11800)6/7.5515
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R E CYC LE

Parents
Support Group
Thursday: 1 p.m. - 3 p .m .

It's lhe everyday way lo save lhe world .

I ;==~~~~~~~~~~~~

friamo~ En!Jaciement Ring~

SCSU Counseling Center
103 Stewart Hall

I

255-3171

I

c;ntral Minneso~s ~est Selection
• LIFITJME DlAMOND W55 WARRANH

• ONE /IOUR RING SIZING

• FINES T QUAUH AT LOW PRICF.5
• MINNESOTA'S LARGEST STA FF OF
CERTIFIED GEMOLOG ISTS

• (ERT!FIC..Hf\ OF QUALITY AND
APPRAISAL /NCWDED

•Nautilus

$1 3.50,month
ror eaeh member
reg. $27/month

• Life Cycles
•Treadmill

•spa
• Stalrclimbers
• Racquetball

•weight Room
919 W. St Germa in
Downtown
· new members only
255 -1171
OFFER 0000 THAU JA N . 20. 1994

.1 :
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Pnsent this coupon with your SCSU Studen1 l.D for.

Special 33% off
the rcguLar pricr of any diamond engagement ring

I

~
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How do students find OJlt what's going on in St. Cloud?
They read University Chronicle!
How can you reach students?
Ad"ert ise in University Chronicle! Call 255-3943.

Lutheran Student felhuship
at
397 3rd Ave. S.
Phone
259-1577

Grow With Us.
Fro m Mmm:;,,01:1 to Kan sa.~. from r1on J a 10 Tennessee. from chc Un 11cd Kmgdom 10 Japan
and Sooth Amc nca ... you will fi nd Carg ill . We employ more than 00.(XX) e mployees at more 1h:m KOO
loca tions m :a lmost 60 counmcs

Where 1hc1c ·) fo,_)lj thrrc') Cargi ll O ur dive~ hu ) HJC:..sc;,, ~upply farmers and tr;uJc. )ltlr'l: ,
process and trJ n)pon ,1g111:u lnual nJmmud11 1cs. In aJd111011. we 11pc.-r.11c a wu.lc r,1 ngc of mdu)lr!al

Wfshes y,iu a
L-1appy Neto Vear!

bus mcsscs and fin:mc,al -.ef'' tl·cs

A key lo ou r grm•lh tncr 1hr pasc 128 years is uceplional t' mploytts. We havi: a )Hnng
cul1un: of leer11ng our pc,1pk r hallcng.:d w11h u pponun n1t'S for i.:arcc r grow1h--mdudmg the r hancc In
move 10 new posumn, 1n n1her d1 v"1on) nf 1he cumpan) Wr JC'v. :ml gooJ pcrfonnanCC' hy pmmlllmg
from wuhm v,,hC'nt'H"f P,.l~)lh l.· A, .l p11,ald)' hel d •·ompan) . ...... JfC ahk IU mal.t' ,uh,1an11at
rcmvc ~1 mcn1 ~ m o u1 hu)rnt',~e\ 10 l,!l\'t' ,1ur ~upk the rnour•n IU .1ch 1r\·C ,ul·l·c:~,
\Ye in\ifC' )OU lu con~id~r g r m,i ng v,, iCh m. It ~.,u·r•· lu,.,l.mg tm a t'lfC'C I th;il 11fkr~ pkru~
of ch allenges. rdon 11ion , ,1pp,,nun111c, lur a,franccrncm . .m<i .1 ,h,cnuy uf hu )111c" op111m., . ( '.11~111
ml )'

have a •·arc•·r for )'tJU

~7JL

Stop by fo r:
'Worsfiip- 7 p.m. Wed at LSF

l{{'c ruilm t' nt dall·~ are :'IS follows :

12:30 p.m. ~unday at
Ho ly Cross
13i6(estuay- 7 p .m. Tue at LSF
·"
· \.

Feb. I, 1994 -- Information Systems
Feb. 2, 1994 -- Information Systems Intern

'B'BQ,- noon Wed
( or to pfay poo[, stuay, or j ust t:rt/iJ
'retrea t coming up!

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

Hit the
slopes with
super
savings!

TOWNHOMES

Powder Ridge college
discount coupons now
ava ilable!
Six lift coupons $48 Reg. S78
Ren tal coupons $42 Reg. sn
Good Tuesday, Wed nesd ay or
Frida y after 4 p.m., includes
late-night skiing.
Pmvf o f partiapalion in posl·Sl'COnd,uy
lducation n.-qui rl-d.

135015th AvtSE

Special

One large Single
Item Pizza,
Cheese Bread,
and Two Liter
Bottle of Pop

$9.99 "'"""

253-2725
FREE DELIVE RY

Open Late Night!
Hours:

Mon-Wed 4pm. J j();arn
lb urs.
4 p m .-Z :am
J'rl-S..t.
1 pm -130 :am
Sun
4 pm •12.}0 :ll m

: Large Two Item Pizza

1 '
I
I
I

: ¾~;,-,_~
'g $6.99 plustox .~ '~\'.t\
: ,:·=-5.·, Please mcntton coupon whe n ordering · :,, ·'t, : l
I \.
, NO( ,•31IJ ,,.,..Ji :a~ y othe r coupons Of ccrtiflC31l.'.5 ~ I
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Explfes f'Cb 28. 1994 ________ .I

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volieyball Court .
•On-Site Management
Parking/Outlets
•Mi~!lves/Dishwashers
•Metro Bus Service ·

•f¥EE

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
.
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•H°eat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

.. CALL 252-2633

fj}l,l'< =•·"
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ASKETBXtt
Hoops hang on optimism
New coach but same results

-

'

by Nikki Rlndorknec ht
Staff writer

'

Cha nge ha s come to the SCS

three playe rs qu it the team in the
pas t two mon 1hs fo r pe r so nal
reaso ns . Bui o ne ea rly tre nd
remai n s the same: the Hu s kies

cn111i nuc to gel trounced by North
Ccmr.tl Con ference opponcn~ .
SCS opene d its co nfere nce
schedule wilh two road losses. The

women's basketbal l team in many

Husk ies los1 to North Dakota on

fashion s.

Sunday 11 0.55, the n fell to North
Dakota S tate 92-40 on Monday.
lllc lopsided scores indicate why

Tara Krckl:tu re p laced Glady s
Zieme r as the head coach . And

th e coaches po ll picked SCS 10
finish last in th :: NCC.
The re arc three ways to look at
SCS' situalioo: the !cam is bad: the
NCC compc 1i1i on is good; or a
combina tion of both . Whi le the
Hu skies leave mu c li r oom ror
improvement. the NCC is indeed a
tough ronrercncc
'The Bison arc the returning

Photos by P-..1 UiddJNtaedUphoto ldilof

Jody Barlow (above) relaxes during a November
practice. Bartow and Jodi Sampson quit the team
last month . Despite a nagging virus, Haug
Scharnowskl (left) stlll l~s SCS In points.

SCS adds depth inside but experience lacking
by Troy Young
Staff writer

"
It's
South
Dakota and then
there's nine teams
to emerge afte r
that. They deserve
the accolades. "
-

Butch Raymond
SCS head coach

Before the non-confe rence season,
SCS coach Butch Raymond was asked
what I.he 1993-94 team's biggest so-cngth
would be . li e lau r,hed and replied with
one word:
"Inexperience."
Out of the ten players who ha\·e been
use d mainly 1his season, three we re
s1ane r s las t yea r (Da n Ward, J oe l
McOo na ld and H a ug Scbarnowski) .
From the re mai nin g seven players, just
two even wore unifonns for the Huskies
in the 92-93 season . Thal leaves fi ve
players who entered lhis sca..-.on, without
any pa.,;1 playing time fo r SCS .
The ma in 10- m an ro tat i o n th at
Raymond w ill use thi s season can be
broken dow n like this . Three seniors, two

j unior s, tw o so ph omores a nd three
fre shmen . Buf\ome o f the inexperience
is lleceiving. Two of the p laye rs who
didn't play for SCS la.,;t sca.,;on wi ll be
major contribu tors to the Huskies in the
199~ Nonh Cenu-al Conference sc.1son.
Sophomores Tolld Bouman a nd Bret
Yon ke. both transfers. ha ve already made
lhcir impact felt Yonke. who played for
Nnrthwcs1cm Un ivcrs i1 y in the Big- 10
las t year. is averagi ng 10.8 poi nts pe r
game a nd 4.4 rebounds. Bouman is
averag ing 7.5 poinL,; a game a with a 4.0
n:hound ing average. Both ha ve he lped
tl1c I luskics to a 6-4 over.ill rcrnrd. 1-1 in
the NCC this year.
"[Yonkc's J ccnainl y a big r an· of this
team,'" s:iill Raymond. ··Jle fit in nicely
intn 1he team concept that we've a.,kcd
rnnn him:·
Yo nke l1oesn' 1 wan1 th e Di\"i .,i11n I

im age to be assoc iate d wilh him thi s
season bu t said he' ll le t his o n-coun
performance speak for iL,;clL " I guess I'm
nOI out to prove any poinis." Yonke sail!.
''I've a lways been the kind of g uy that
will lead by example.
'Tm no1 a rah -rah type o f guy but if
lhcy t."\ke lhe way I play as an example.
lhat·snnewithmc ."
The void left by 92-93 seniors Kri s
Beaudeue. Siew Cramer, Scott Springer
and 1.aTroy Spann - all inside players
fo r th e J lu s kie s - will be fi ll ell by
Bouman and Yonke. aJong with freshme n
Shane Poepping and Jason Pclowski .
All four mighl he underclassmen. bu t
SCS doesn't Jose much size . Pclowski is
6-6, 210 pounds: Poepping is 6 -8. 215:
Yonke is 6-8. 2IO: and Bouman b 6-3.

See Men/Page 12

1992-93 Final
. NCC:s.t,andings
NCC team

1994

South Dakota
16-2
North Dakota
13-5
Mankato St.
, 11-7
Morningside
11-7
South Dakota St. 10-8
Northern Colorado 9-9
· St.Cloud St.
8-10
North Dakota St. 7-11
Augu§tana:
3-15
NebtaJ,ka-Omaha 2~ 16

25-5
23-8
18-9
19-1 O
19-12
12-15
15-12
10-16
7-19
5-21

so'uth Dakota advanced to the El~e
Eight_6ftfie,Elivision II national to-umey. ·

Mankato State
:
Ma~ricks

Joe Belka

Mavericks soph.

NCC

action
South Dakota
Morningside
Mankato State
North Dakota
Northern Colorado
Nebraska-Omaha
Augustana
South Dakota State
North Dakota State

Jan. 7
Jan. 8
Jan . 15
Jan . 18
Jan. 28
Jan . 29
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 22

6p.m.
6p.m.
7p.m.
7p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m.
6p.m .
7p.m .

All home games at Halenbeck Hall.

Returning leaders

MSU player PPG Reb.
Kory Kettner
10.4 5.4
Joe Belka
8.4 7.7
Pat Coleman
7.9 5.3
Coach: Dan McCarrell

JasonKkJis
Chiels junior

Todd Johnson

Sioux junior

Coach: Rich Glas

St. Cloud State
Huskies
Returning leaders
SCSU players PPG Reb.
H. Scharnowski 15.1 8.3
Chad Germann 10.7 1.0
'Joel Mc Donald 10.3 2.7_
H. Scharnowski ' _ _ _ _ _ __
Coac h: Butch Raymond -

--------

Coach: Jerry Schmutte

North Dakota State
Bison
Returning leaders

Returning leaders
UND players PPG Reb.
Todd Johnson 12 2 5.6
Chns Gardner 12.0 5 5
Travis Tuttle
96 13

Ross Manson
Bison senior

NDSU players
Ross Manson
Willie Mundine
Latoria! Harris

PPG Reb.
10.2 2. 7
6.3 1.9
4.7 3.9

Returning leaders
AC player
PPG Rab.
R Anderson
13.8 5.7
S Beckstrand 14.1 6.8
Scott Beckst rand

South Dakota
Coyotes

A. Rosenquist
Coyotes senior

9 -6 3-7

Coach: Gary Thomas

Returning leaders

Mike Conley
Mavericks senior

UNO players
John Skokan
Mike Conley
Jeremy Kildare

PPG
7.8
5.6
4.9

Reb.
7.2
3.0
1.0

Coach: Bob Hanson

E

Northern Colorado
Bears
Returning leaders

Oerek Chaney

UNC players PPG Reb.
Derek Chaney 12.9 1.9
Dwayne Reliford 11 O 3 1
Fara1 Elmagban 7.5 2.6
Coach: Ken Smith

South Dakota State
Jackrabbits

Returning leaders

USD players
Chris Jones
R. Rosenquist
Shane Murphy

T. Sleen

Vikings senior

Bears s enior

Coach: Tom Billeter

m

Augustana
Vikings

Nebraska-Omaha
Mavericks

Morningside
Chiefs
MC players PPG Reb.
Mike Kleppe
7.2 6.3
Chad Mercer 6.3 3.3
Jason Kleis
5.8
1.7

Fighting Sioux

Huskies senior

men's
home

Returning leaders

North Dakota
~

scsu

\
NCC Overall

PPG . Beb.
15.8 7.3
13.9 4.8
10.8 3.9

Coach: Dave Boots

.

Returning leaders

Troy Bouman
'Rabbits senior

SDSU·players PPG Reb.
Troy Bouman
10.7 3.2
C. VandeWettering 8.9 5.2
Jermaine Showers 6.9 2.2
Coach: Brad Soderberg

P LA BA~KETBAtf''""••o• ..
1994 Huskies NCC home action

1992-9::1 final
NCC stat1dii1gs _
NCC team

I
i
I

Augustana
Vikings

Heidi Morlock

Vikings senior

Returning leaders
1
~~:, :::ock

p~:

R~~-

Jenn Ibis
9
5
N1ck1 Johnson
9
5
Coach: Dave Krauth

Mankato State
Mavericks
'f; .

Lynell Ande,son

Mavericks senior

Returning leaders
MSU player

PPG Reb.

Lynell Anderson 13.2 6.0
Beth Baumgardt 3 6 4 1
Karyn Valentino 5.0 2.9
Coach: Joan Anderson

North Dakota
Fighting Sioux

s. Kleinsasser
Sioux junior

Jan. 7
Jan. 8
Jan. 15
Jan . 28
Jan. 29
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Mar. 4
Mar. 5

South Dakota
Morningside
Mankato State
Northern Colorado
Nebraska-Omaha
Augustana
South Dakota State
North Dakota State
North Dakota

All homo gamos at Halenbec:k Hall.

B

Morningside
Chiefs
•

~

Nicolo Newberg

Chiefs senior

St. Cloud State
Huskies

--.JEI=--_,,,__,
Queen Wilson
HuSkies senior

PPG
6.8
6.5
4.4

Reb.
1.8
1.4
3.9

Coach: Tara Kreklau

PPG Reb.

3.6

Nicole Newberg 9.4
Sarah Rolloff
7.7
Colleen Holland 6.2

Coach: Cindy

I

3.3
3.3

Tudehope

DarCI Steere
Bison se nior

NDSU players
Dare, Steere
Lynette Mund
J Rademacher

PPG
13 6
11 9
59

Reb.
8O
52
22

Coach: Amy Rut_ey

South Dakota
_
Coyotes

Nortl,q_rn Colorado
Bears
Returning leaders

L.......;._ __ _ ,

UNC players PPG
Jennifer Sullivan 9.7
Stacey Reystead 7.4
Ml!rcee Owens 3.9

Reb.
5.6
3.1
3.0

Jennifer Sullivan

Bears senior

Coach: Gary Schwartz

South Dakota State
Jackrabbits

Returning lea~ers

Returning leaders

USD players PPG Reb.
S Petersen
18.8 3.3
Jodi Beavers 13.4 4.3

SDSU players PPG Reb.
J. Bergemann 11 .9 5.5
L. Kannegeiter • 11 .8 5.6
Rachel Halsrud 8.3 2.4

Shelby Pelersen Natalee Heisler 6 .0
Coyotes senior

Returning leaders

UNO players PPG Reb.
Roxanne Wiles 13 1 3 8
Aimee Noel
95 52
A,mee Noel
Stacy McArthur 5 6 1 4
Mavericks senior Coach: Cherri Mankenburg .

Returning leaders

Returning leaders
SCSU players
Queen Wilson
E. VanGorden
Sara Cepek

Returning leaders

MC players

North Dakota State was the 1992-93
• Division II national champion.

Nebraska-Omaha
Mavericks

North Dakota State
Bison

Returning leaders
UND players PPG Reb.
S. Kleinsasser 16.6 5.9
Tracey Pudenz 12.7 3.4
Wendy Meyer 7.9 . 2.9
Coach: Gene Roebuck

8 p.m.
4 p.m.
2 p.m.
8 p.m.
4 p.m .
8 p.m .
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

NCC Overall

North Dakota St. 16-2 -30-2
North Dakota
16-2 23-5
Augustana .
14-4 24-5
Morningside
10-8 18-9
.South Dakota St. 10-8 · 17-10
$oUth Dakota
9-9 16-11
Northern Colorado 6-_
12 9-18
.Mankato St.
5-13 12-15
Nebraska_
-Ornaha 4-14 7-19
St. _Cloud St.
_0-18 -3-23

6 .2

Coach: Gary Larson

Jodie Bergemann _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'Rabbils senior

Coach: Nancy Neibcr
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Women: scs lacks
size, not heart
NCAA Div. 11 champions and
arc e,;pcc ted to do we ll again
thi s year. UND. which ti ed
NDSU for lhc conference title
lasl year. Augustana. and South
Dako la State arc also highly
ranked in the nation
Rea listicall y, SCS may win
on l y a s mall amount of its
games. The Husk ies lack size
and depth . Affer three players
quil recently. tb ey now have
on l y
te n
playcrs on the
team . Senior,..,..,_ _ _
Heidi Mohs.
sophomore
Jod y Barlow
and freshman
Jodi Sampson
;1~ r~U~l /;~
reasons.
Without the

from Page9

··Julie Toma zin ha s hccn
steady all year. b ·t.'n though she
is o ut -s ized. s he anchors ou r
defe nse from the inside . She
also docs a IOI which doesn't
show up on the stat sheet:-:·
Rehounding will be the
biggest chal lenge for the team .
Brt.'nda r..kycr lt.'aiJs the team
averag ing 7. 1 per game . "Sbe is
an excellen t rebounder." sa id
Krck lau . ".She has g re at
timing :·
T
h e
per1me1er
play wi ll be
tri ggered by
so phomor e
guard Emily
Van Gorden

t~t~D~~~~c~s~~

~

~eh:~eads
points (9.5
per ga me).
~ ~ - - - - ~ -~ ~ ass is1s (50)
height of Mohs and Barlow, lhe and stea ls (15) . Senior guard
Huskies have no one La.lier that1 Sara Cepek lead s 1he team in
6 feet Positioning is importan l fie ld goal percentage at 50.9
for SCS. "I have confidence in percent. and i!> an: ra gin g 7.-1
my post players." Krcklau said . points a game.
"All of them arc ca pab le o f
Senior guarll Queen Wi lson
and sophomore fo rwa rd Jen
scoring in double figures .

Paul Mlddlntaedt/'pholo echlor

Emily Van Gorden (No. 21) Is ono of the main cogs to SCS' perimetor game. Shanna
Rusten (No. 31) guards her d uring a recent prac tice.
Wald orf are also con tributing
from the out.side, averagi ng 8.8
a nd 6.8 points re s pectively .
Sopho m o re
g uard Jenny
Thoma s is seei n g extended
playing tim e. as is freshman
forward Nicole I !ills.
The llu s kie s :ire a we ll balanced team. wi lh eigh l
players rotating in and out. Out.
!hey l:n: k the go• to per so n .

"We're looking to deve lop that
type of player." Krek lau said.
"If WC h:1\'e (WO or t hree
different players who can step
up. then lha t' s all the helle r."
lkspite U1c recent dcp:11·1urc.'i.
the re ma i11in g play ers ha\'e a
good ani cud c. Cep c k said
··wc·\'c been thr oug h a lo t
toget her. :i nt.1 we're goi ng to
work our hardest Ill unpm\'C"

Men

Paul MiddlestaedVphoto editor

An improver'nont for the Hu skies ls Trav is Brow ns's in side play. Brown, who averaged
2.7 points per game a year ago, is averaging 9.5 points a game this season.

But 1ough competition in Ulc
NCC should he lp lhc Huskies in
the future, Kreklau said.
··r1aying the best brings out
the best." she said . "We h.'l.v; to
keep our losses in perspective ."
" I don't keep 1ra ck of th e
score ," Van Gorden said. "We
need to improve e;:u; h game
regardless of tJie score:·

fromPage9

200 pounds.
One returning improvement
for SCS inside is .\Cnior Travis
Brown. Brown. who averaged
just 2.7 poi nts a game Ja~l year.
is already averaging 9.5 points
a game with 8.8 rebounds.
"Travi s was our mos 1
improved player al the end of
las t spring . He's playing more
so that helps, .. Raymond said
If lhcre's a constan t in the
Hu sk ies ' p la y, it is Haug
Scharnowsk i. The se ni o r
fo r wa rd h<d th e Huskies
averag ing 15. hpoints a game
last year and emt"f.ged a., one or
th e NCC's best. A nagging
virus ha.,; hampered his play this
season. though.
"I haven't played 100 percent
yet and I don't know if I will at
all this year." Scbamowski said
"It's ju st something r m going
lO have to play through."
Desp ite
the .1 ai lm ~nt.
Scbamowski stiU is the pomts
leader averaging 13 point.s and
8.6 rebou nds a game.
The g uard sirna1 ion took a
drama tic twi s t las t summer
when Din o DeVita left t he
Huskies . DeVita, who was a
backup to point guard Ward.
said he wa.s fru stralCd with his
situation al SCS and that it wa.~
time to move on.
Hi s absence left SCS with
rc1umcrs Ward, Joe l McDonald
and Chad Germann - two off
guard s and o ne po int guard .
The void fo rced Raymond to
implement Bmd Raymond, hi.~
son. who had missed la.q sea~n
becau se of kn ee s urge ry.
McDonald ha.~ al.~o had 1n adapl
lu pbying at the poin t.

"So far. they've given us
good contributions." Raymond
said. '"Neither o ne are Dino
DcVita but bolh have a di fferent
approach to it Brad is more of
a short res1er for Ward whi le
Joel can play [at the point] for
longer periods or lime ."
Wben McDo n ald is a t 1he
point. Gcnnann will be the off
guard. Ge rm ann . 1he tcarn ·s
best three-point shbotcr, cou ld
see the mos1 playing time of
any of the guards this season.
" li e has a tremendous role on
this lcam:· said Raymond.
SCS fini s he d 8- 10 in the
NCC last year. 15- 12 overall.
The University of South Dakota
won the NCC and advanced to
ll1c Elite Eight o f Divis ion II.
USD tetu rn s more 1han 90
percent of it.s rosier and is the
favori1e 10 win ll1e confe rence.
MIi 's Sou!h Dakota and then
there's nine teams to eme rge
afte r that, " Raymon d sa id .
"They're an outstanding team
and they deserve the accolades
they're getting."
SCS s pl i t ils open in g
weekend in the NCC o n the
road. SCS knocked orr nemesis
Univers ity of North Dakota Jan .
2, 71-65 but los t to North
Dakota S tate University 83-75
in overtime .
For the I luskics 10 cohtend in
the NCC. it will be because o f
inicnsity, not experience. " It's a
ver )I- competitive team."
Raymond sa id . "T hey have
good intensity as a team. This
team has 10 be because
some1imes [a lt:am of veterans]
ge ts complact:nt an we're not
old t:nough to be complacen t."

·F'oday. January 7. 1994

Bus records albuni at SCS
With a new
name and three
new members,
Bos teams up
with KVSC-88 .1
FM to produce
its first cassette

t

by Jenny Gantz
Diversio ns editor
St Cloud. although not exactly tbe

music mecca o f Minnesota. continues to
give birtb to and maintain a myriad or
local college bands.
Many students arrive m college having
either been in a high school band or
scriously considering putting one
togelher. Bus. fonncrly known as Jim
and Dave, or Jim and Dave and friend'\.
is no exception.

In lhc beginning. James Strachan and
D-<.1ve Hudson. bolh SCS s1udcn ts at lhe
time. created a musi01l duo wilh an
acoustic sound. While pleased wilh the
1wo•man band's success in recording one
album. Middle SpunJ:. Creek. the duo fell
apart af1er Strachan graduated with a
d el,!ree in advenisin.1? last year. 'fom bv
d ifTcrent priorities, Strachan and Hud.<;()n
decided to go their separate ways.
Strachan moved south to the Twin Cities
and Hudson remained in St. Ooud to
finish bis degree in speech
communication

I

Photo courtesy ol Bus

Bus members are Ted Chopp, Andy Novak, Stacy Bauer. Dave Hud son and James Strachan. The group plays
every monday night at the Red Carpet. Bus will relea se its first cassette on Jan. 10.
Hudson and Strachan knew 1hc thrL'C
members of Beach and inviled them to
si1 in o n a rew se ts with them, Hudson
.<.a.id. A few group sessions blossomed
inlo the short•livcd Jim and Dave and
Friends. now the full.fledged band Bus.

After a few months of SCfXU,ltion, both
began to feel they lacked something in
their lives; they missed I.he music, the
band. everything.

Bus is Dave Hudson, rtiythm guitar,
harmonica and lead vocal.s ; James
Strachan. lcad/rhyl.hm guit.ib-~d bolh
lead and hack.up vocals: Stacy 4!1.ocr.
guitar, banjo and both lead and b.1clcup
voca1s: Ted Ompp. ha.~,; and Andy
Novak. percussionist

Simultaneously, Monastic Beach, a
local band both of lhcm loved to sec li ve

The addi1ion of three mcmhers makes
it more a collaborative etTorl lhis lime

at the Red Carpet., recently broke up'-.~~-aro~•-•_d._ll~•~<lso~n_,_ .,,
·<l_ lb_e_n_am
_ c_ ch
_ an_;:g_e.~

more of a n.1.me evolution. mea.nt 10
incorpor:a 1c all members and give them a
new idcnl i1 y

Cla..s.~ifying their music s1ylc as
progressive fo lk bordering on pop, they
play anything from I.he Grateful Dead 10
Bob Dylan . "Ifs very organic, hut it's
very uplifting and positive." Strachan
said
Hudson and Strachan, the main
soogwriters in the group. arc currently
tryi ng 10 create and pcrfonn more
original work. "We want 10 focus on
original piece..~ and move away from so
many covers:· Hudson said. "We don't
wam to be a Grateful Dead cover band."
Since four out of the five members live
in St. Cloud. the band bases iLsclf here
and regularly plays at the Red Carpet on
Monday nights.

I
SLOW

O<JlDREN
AT
PlAY

Pholo courtosy of Bus

The cover art from the first Bu s cassette tape, SLOW CHILDREN AT
PLAY, reflects the band's change In personnel and music sty le.

Hudson and Strachan now write chords
and lyrics on their own because or the
distance tx!twccn them. "We'\'c nc\'er
s.at dO'A-1\ and wriltcn a whole song
together," Hudson said.
Strachan usually gives I Judson the
chord.,;; who lhcn works 011 th.e melodics
and words. Nothing is e\'er set in stone:
llud.-.on will hring any song he and
Strachan " 'rite 10 the homd for funher
rollaOOr.tUon. The group atmosphere of
Bus works . " It'~ like a family. if one
person isn·1 then; it t>reab Jown."
l!udson said .

This fall the t"l:md tx:gan n.::cording the
first Ou.,; t:ipc in KVSC 8S . J Fl\l's SC'S
s1mlios. The rond chose io n:cord al
K VSC because they already had friend.~
Ulen: who wiUingly bclpcd them despite
their smal l budget. Strachan said.
Chris Wei s.,;, KVS(' engineer and SCS
senior, co-produced the tape with lhe
band which took nearl y 200 hours and
fi ve months 10 complclc . The official
rclca-.eofthcalbum is Jan. JO and will
be available al lhe EIL-ctric Fet us for S5 .
Pcrlonnance for Dus is supposed

io

be

fun : "I like 10 ha\'e fun and be vc:ry
spontaneou s. ·1na1·s what wc·rc au
abo ut:· Hudson said.
While profes.,;;ing no pre-performance
rimals. llud.wn said he usually runs O\'er
10 Bravo Burri1os before show lime to
grab a Mountain Dew. ..There's noth ing
worse than being hungry on stage."
llud.-.on said.

As for the fu 1urc. the tape is a litmus
1cs1 10 sec if Bus should release another
alhum . Pa.."i. .,; ing through the ups aml
do wns all hand.,; face. Straehan
cmphasi1.es the need for a suung
nucleus. hc.'lid in what y(iu arc doing and
always havin~ fun no maucr wh:n
frn s1.r..111o ns an: tJ1rown your way.
.. h can he su-c.~,;ful if )'OU lcl i1:·
ll ullson sa id. Clearly. Ous docs nu1 let ii
he strcs..c:fu l Str.1ch.1.n adi.ls ... People will
ha,·e fun at the show because we have

run :·

/
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University Cbronlcle
13 Stewart Hall
For i'11 appointment,

10 photos for $10

call 255-4086.

29 Pa,agor

30 H,O(len

Atwood-:\~
utings
enter

ONSIGNMENT
SALE!
'outdoor and r ecreational
· i equipment
10% cons ignment fee

January 13th
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
'Turn in equipment

by Wed Jan 12th
3:30 p .m .

~ at

location: I s l level

g: Rocks at ..The Aox
,.. . I s your tan worth

$100

::c :·.

cc~

Win a trip ta South Padr. Island
Plus many otMr hot gin aways!
HrT ntE BEAOI FOR ntE

m

11

HOTTAN

C!) _-~~R~~-GRNZA"

-a.cc
Z

Ill

far 1M chanca ta win a rr.. spring brsak
trip far 1WO to Soulh Padr. lslondl

·1

Everv Tuesday night In January

8 P.M.-1 A.M.
For mors information,
look for th• Spring Brsak
booth at Atwood
Memorial C.nm
. or
Call: The Am•rican

Marfc•ting Association
at: 255-3770

~- ~!~-Q
""°'""
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L,ost and found items waiting to be claimed
by Troy You n g
S taH writer
Pe rh a ps o n e ur 1hc it ems
1ha1 cou ld he p lai.:e d i n SC' S
Uni ve rsit y P'uhlic Safety's lmt
and fo un d s hou ld be t h e
program itse lf
It is not 1ha1 SC' S qu dcnts
h a ve los t t h e de p artme nt.
Many just do not kno w where
to find it.
Do you eve r wonder where
that red mitten laying in th at
mirky mud puddle in the Pay
L.o!: ended up?
I-low aOOut I.he fa 1c o f that
Eng li s h boo k left be h ind o n
one o f lhc couches in Atwood
Memorial Ce nter?
Ju l ie Stoeckl, fo rme r lost
a nd fo und coo rd ina to r ro r
University Public Safc1y. said
!hat Uni ve rsi t y Pub lic Sa fe ly
is try ing 10 improve campu s
awareness about lhe lost and
found program.
" If peo p le beco me more
awa re, we ca n ma k e m ore
cr,nncc tio n s 10 many o f th e
lost ite ms." she sa id .
Stocc kl hcl pc<l reva mp the
los1 and fou nd p rogram th is
fal l.

Wi th I.he ass istance of SCS
res ide n ce h a ll s, Lea rning
Resources Se rvices. Alw()('ld
M e m o r ia l Ce nter and th e
Recre ati o n a l S po rt s Cente r.
s he collec ted the los t i1e ms,
ass igned lhcm a number. fil ed
th e info r m a tio n into a
co mpute r and s to red th e los1

an ic les in Lowe r II ill/Ca se
I !all
"111e n , the w aiti ng pron: ss
hc~an.
"It's
11111 c co ns u mmi
p ick in g t he t hin gs u p and
f i l i ng i t in 1h e rn mput c r. "
SIOeck.l said.
" If pcof) le knew ii was there,
we'd be returni ng more stu ff
·1 h cre's a Jot o f nice stuff, bu t
i1' s fru slra tin g. lt"s sad \o sec
all nf the valua ble thi ngs that
have hcc n left al l quan e r."
"We want to do a hctter job
at fi nd ing the o wner o f those
ite m s ," said M a rk P ctr id,
d irec10r of Un ive rsit y Publ ic
Safety.
"We ca n ' t go ou1 and as k
'Who losl a gold watch ?' hut
wc· re go i ng to ask t hem to
desc..Tibc I.he ite m. If they can
describe ii. the n we·ve found
an owner
Th e mo re po pul ar i1c ms in
the los l and fo und arc keys ,
minen,;, scarves and books.
Pe r so na l i d e n tifica ti on
cards. drive r 's licenses, ;<.tutlcm
JD's , bank cards and money
a lso f req u ent th e los t and
fou nd.
M any o f t h e i1ems go
unc laimed.
A f te r 90 days, most
uncla imed it ems arc g ive n to
c h ari li cs. A ll u nc lai med
money is donated w th e
Uni ted Way . The uncl ai med
k eys a rc given to SCS
mainte nance 10 be recycled.
T he loca l Li ons C lub

•

I

Paul Middles taod t/Pholo &dllor

Ite m s li ke th ese a re waitin g l o b e c la im ed a l t h o SCS lo s t and fo u n d .
rece iv es t h e u nc la i med eye
g la ss e s, an d th e re m a i nin g
c lo t hi n g
an d
o th e r
miscell aneous i1cms arc given
to the Salvation Army.
Petri ck sa id don at ing the
unc lai med items to c h ari ties
hel ps the chari ties and frees up
valuable storage space. "Whal

Firing:

m ore informa t io n a bou t th e
lost and fo und program . ca l l
255 <!4 53 .
Lo,;i items can be dro pped
o ff o r c la i m ed a l \h e
U n i ve rs i1y P ubli c Sa fety
O ffi ce.
Ad mini st r a ti ve
Services Room 102 .

,·x-

enforced, SCS drivers will be
given some leeway.
"Once ~ Y get seven, eight
or Dine miles over the speed
limit it wi ll be addressed ,"
Atkinson said. "Are we going
to stop them at 16 or 17? No.
Twenty o r 30 mph will be a
problem."
Atkinson said even though
the police will devo te more
tirr.: to patrolling the campus,
no additional officers will be
added to combat the speeding
problem.

r .Jooe!.r.=n:e: : .,..- ,::.- :>.
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hl· w:is 11111 tamin:i tctl ha sc d
hi s sex ual prefe rence:·
Bk as<.' s.ii J .
Ward 1es ti f icd he fired
Br:111dt llll the hasis uf
miscon<lu c!. ,111d tha1 is w hy
Brand l h:l!,. l llll h<.'<.'11 .ihlc IO
LPl leCI
Ulll'lllplo y menl
hc11di 1.~. Br:mdt sa id .
Craig t-.·k l lardy, a supervisor
:11 1he une mploy men t oflkc in
St. C lo u d. s:i. id nnce an
e mpl oye r disc harges a n
e m ployee 11l e bu rd en of
prov i ng a cha rge
lik e
111 i~eo nd uc1 lies in t he
rmplo yer's hamls.
" lie rnu s t pro ve wil lful
1111

safety. 1llc biggest concern is
for pedestri an safety."
Stephanie Untiedt, an SCS
graduate s tuden t, agreed but
adde d p ed e"s tr ian s need to
lake responsibility as well.
" It 's a two.fotd , l?ro b lcm.
Pedestrians have the fi$bt of
way, but they take adva)ll_age
ofit sometimes; ·•shc said
" B ut
I do n' 1 lh ink
enforc in g a l a w s h o ul d
rece ive any co ntrn vtrsy at
aJ I," Unftedt said .
Although the 15 mph speed
lim i t wi ll be mo re active ly

it in a landfi ll.'' he said.
If you·ve lost an ite m , ca ll
the area you !link you los1 the
i1c m in . If it has bee n mo re
th a n 15.20 d ays. th e n c all
Univcrsi1y Puhlic Safe l y a nd
describe the i1em, Petrick sa id.
li.) clai m an ite m o r find out

GErnNG HER DRUNK ISN'T THE SAME
AS GETTING HER PER.MISSION

Speeding: fromPage1
to monitoring drivers' speeds
at SCS , said SL C loud Po lice
Sgt. Larry Atkinson.
"We 're not goin g to have a
s pec ifi c a mo un t o f time o r·
fr e qu e nc y, but wh e n o ur
o ffi cers have free time thCy
will enforce 1he (SCS) speed
zones." he said.
Both Pe trick and Atkinson
said the move will serve SCS
students better.
"I hope th at (SCS studcnL,; )
w i ll
re ac t
pos i ti ve ly ,"
Atkinson said . "' h 's actu all y
go in g to he do ne for th ei r

arc we goi ng 10 do with it ? Put

mi scond uc t.'" Md lardy sa id .
T he
bas is
of prov in g
misn111tl ue1 in vo lves show ing
the, e m p loyee ae te t.l in a
willfu l! ant.I dd ihcra1e manner
anJ k new h is he h av inr w as
grou nds for d ischarge. he said.
l lne mp loy men1 se rvice!- do
no1 diren ly dea l wi1h ca.~es ·of
e mp loymen t dis r.:r imi n atio n
hut do refe r i n d i v i d u a ls to
age ncie s th at dea l wi 1h these
1ypcs o f situalio ns. Mc ll ardy
s:iid.
Dr :m\11 met wi th Ward and
an un e mploy me nt in sura nce
jud ge N<w. 4 w di sc u ss t he
t<.'rm s of h is te rm i n a ti o n .

0randt said .
1
On a lc 11er pos unarkcd Nov. I
19, Brandt rcccivc<l the j udge 's :
dccisi1 1n
d enying
h im I
unemp loy ment benefits based :
n n his concl usion th:i.l Drand1 I
was f ir e d fo r m isco nd u c l. :
Drandl sa id .
I
" I was hlow n away hy 1h c :
hearin g." Brand t said. "Th e y - I
we nt h ac k 10 day o n e w i th :
acc u sa ti ons , but t h e re was I
neve r any d oc um e nt a !i o n . :
Th ey couldn ;l look me in !he I
eye because they know lhey· rc :
lying."
:

BUY ONE PASS GEf

ONEFf?EEt u\Y>llly
v'GREAT TUBING ~
,.:
v'ROPE TOWS
~
v'LITE HILLS CHALET H.,\\\'I>
VFUN!!I
v'SNACKS &BEVERAGES
3 Miles S. of St Joseph on Co. Rd. 2 until
junction 160 then only 1 mile w est.
Call 363-7797

L__________ Expires Feb. 17, 1994 __________ J
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Like che COtJ..WtATE F6NCARD ..

from Sprint. At 9c .i. minute .
late night

two friends in two different places

~

its

M OONLICi H T M ADNEss=

Sprint.

C OL '-•••• ••

F6 NCAR D-

•

at th e same ume! Strange . huh!

That 's

PRIORITY P (l,R TY CALL.' ..

The COLLEGIATE FONC ARD from

rate 1s cert.1.1n ly unusua l. Not to
Olol .........,,-_ A, T.-.111,of.,A,. . C_,, , . • _

ment io n the

CiREAT STUFF

you get

Just for using you r, c.i.lling card .

••.- .h•••~-1>••
T HIS COLLEGl"'TE F0NCARO IS SO E•SY, IT'S WEIRO.

Free goodies! That's weird. And how about talking to

Spr int . We 're working t o

HAKE

COLLEGE LIFE EVEN EASIER.

th.1t"s the weirdest thing of all.

And/

♦ sprint.

1·800·795 ·5971
STOP BY OUR BOOTH FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A TRIP TO THE NCAA FINAL FOUR®
AND FIND OUT HOW TO GET A FUNKY NCAA T-SHIRT AND 30 MINUTES OF CALLS
FREE!

Monda y . Friday. January 3 - 7 in the Main Lounge in the Pass. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .

.
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cdunseling Center
Groups
r. Women and relationships:
maintaining self esteem
• Non-traditional student support
group
• Adult children of alcoholics
support group
• Sexual assault survivors group
• Men's support group
• Single parents support group
• Students of color support group
• Child sexual abuse survivors
group
• Bulimia support group
• Family of origin group (this group
will assist in th e exp lorat ion of hurtful famlly
exper iences and facilitate resolution of pain)

Students Interested In Joining any of these
groups should contact the Counseling
Center, Room 103 Stewart Hall, or call
255-3171 for more Information.

..,

~

Jking'S' ]nn

Qf:xotir 1BanrerS'
-~

I N~d~a
fornew.modcl.&
agency ·i p .
I talent
St. Cloud.
Expetienced or
inexperienced
males or females

ofanya~ ·

St. C loud's ONLY lotall y nude
e xotic dance c lub '

I
'

Tues . - lliurs. 5 pm - 3 am
Fri . & Sat. 5 pm - 4 am
Half pri ce cover w/coll ege I. D. on Tuesdays.

FREE BUFFET DAILY 5 - 11 pm
• Stag party room avai lab le
/_....----\ • Pool table

'-- / ,

!

•Video games

Only 10 m i ~ t of St. Cloud on Hwy. IO
--- · - Plenty of parking
- Auditi ons welcome•
393'-2323

It's Caused More Dropouts Than Calculus, Prelaw And Organic Chemistry Combined.
Many academic p r ob le m s are a lcphol relat e d.
U se your head , use in moderation .

JCussIFIBDS
({) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone .
$ C~ssifi&ds price. Five words a line, Sl a line. Six words conslitu1es two lines. costing S2 .
Notices are free and run only if space allows.
Deadlines: T uesday noon lor Friday editions; Friday noon t or Tuesday editions.
Classified ads can be purchased by visit ing Room 13 Stewan Hall. Forms are just inside the door_
~ All classified ads must be prepaid unlesl an established crfdit is already' in place.
1r Contacl Mary Oster at 255-2164 9 am. to 6 p.m. Monday 1hrough Friday for more information.

-

u
•

~
1 BDRM APARTMENTS
$335-$345 per month
Mini-blinds, parking, near SCSU
Heat, Water, Garbage paid
Short term leases available
CALL NMI TODAY! 255-9262
S: 150.

Rerents by Atwood,

rooms & pari<ing avail. College
Square Apts. 2512-0525.

...... $1S0- $21 5per month " ...
...... SINGLE ROOMS... .. .
••••• All ulilities included!"•·••
••· ··Availabfe Now!••••••
····5, 9 & 12 monlh teases····
· ·· ••3 min walk 10
'Call Nor1hern Mgmt 255·9262. •

scsu·····

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apls available
now. Su p er location. ulilities
paid, mic rowave. dishwas her.
Riverside 251 ·8284.
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
available NOW!!
3, 6 and 9 month leases!
Excellenl SE location.
CaU NMI Today! 255·9262
A CT now for winte r qua rter.
Single rooms, heat & cable paid.
Reduced rates , campus close.
251 -6005.
••APART MENTS! · 2 BDRM""
$390 • $400/mo. Convenien1 SE
locat ion on b us line. l aundry
facilities. parking, and short term
leases avai l ab le. Heat and
water paid! Call NMI 255·9262.

*"A PRIME LOCATION" "
West Catrl)US II Apartments
Share d rentals at $150/monlh .
In c lu des ca bl e, heat and
electric. Parki ng - $25/year.
Call NM I 255•9262.
AVAILABLE N o w
lo ur
b edroom apts. Ut ilil ies pa id,
microwave,
dishwas hers .
Convenient location. Riverside
25 1·8284.
AVAILABLE now & wi nter,
privale rooms in 4 bdrm ap!s,
men & women, heat & cable
paid. 251-6005 or 253•4042.

EFFICIENCY: Ma le $215/mo .
Inc. heat, water. electric. mcro.
minitridge. Quiet building 2539002. Gall"f)US Place.
FEMALE : Now. share bedroom
in house by Halenbeck. W/ D,
p arking, bu sl ine, S1 25. mo.
251-846 1.
FEMALE private room, security,
mic ro, dis hwas her. comple le
units, clea n, short-term lease,
available NOW! Call Tom 2531898 leave number. Finders fee
available. Park South Apts .
FEMALE lo share house. $195
includes utilities, close to SCSU.
private room. After 5:30 251·
8564.
MALE wanled to sublease in 4
bdrm apt Cheap. 259-9434.
MEN and WOMEN. Across !he
street lrom SCSU! Allractive!
Quiet! Privacy! Practical'
Perks! Change of school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BD RM apartment.
Conside rate roommates, spa ,
decks. nice.. . Take a look!
Mee! roommates firs!, t hen
rT'lc':ke an otter and choose move
in date! Best value! 253-0TTO.
Apa rl men l s $ Real Estale .
Close 10 classes! Call to view,
then decide on your best buy.
ONE bdrm apt. next to ca~us
avail Jat'luary. 259-9434.
ONE bdrm apt . utilities, parking
included on 5th Ave. 259-9434.
RAVINE Apts !or Fall. 253-7116.
ROOMS for Mal e st uden ts
S170.00/mo. all utilitie s paid. 4
blocks to SCSU. Call 25 1·5246.
SUBLEASE discount, we have
a vaca nc y for men & women,
now & wint er quarter, heat &
cable paid. 251--6005.

••••EFF, 1·4 Bedroom apts,
$175-260.
Off
st ree l
pa rking/Plug-ins - $15 . 259·
484 1.

~:fJIQDtl31@11

OFF•STREET parking $10 mo.
253-2107.

AMBITIOUS , outgoi ng people
who thrive on creativity needed
for p rofessiona l mobile OJ
ente rtai nment.
M usi be
ene rgelic and up beal . No
expe rie nce necessa ry. Ca ll
Laurie a1 25 1•1450.

PR EGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253•1962 24
h rs. a day.
400 Eas 1 S t .
Germain St., Ste 205, St. Cloud.
PRO FES SIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori 253-5266.
SPRI NG BREAK '94
Party with the Best!
S. Padre Island from $169
Cancun Mexico fr om $499
Join over 1 million par1iers!
Early booking deadline Dec. 15!
Call AMNChtis at 255-3770.
SPRIN G BREAK Mazatlan !rom
$399. Air / 7 nights hotel / free
nightly beer parties / discounts.
I •800-366•4 786.
STUDENTS · ii you havy all the
money you need for coll&Qe. you
don't need us. But if yOu need
money for college.
our
sc hol arsh ip matching serv ice
c an help
you .
Ma ny
scholarships are not based on
GPA or athletics. For more into
send . name/address to : JO
Associa l es. PO . Box 1292,
Montecello , MN 55362.
TYPING
and
t utori ng:
Resumes, cover letters, papers.
Tutori ng: all leve ls English
l;anguage/writi ng skills. 240 0969.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers. th eses, resumes,
lellers, etc. Letter quality. Drafl
& fina l co py. Fast serv ice.
reaso nable ra tes . Call Alice
259-1040 or 25 1·7001.
TYPING $1.C>O page Suzie 2551724.

TIRED
ol
roo mma tes?
Eff iciency apt availabl e mid
Ja nu ary.
G reat loca tion.
Universliy Village Townh omes!
Call 656-5520.
FOR SA L E:
su p er sing le
walerbed $75. Call 654-6808.

CAMPUS Place: Rent lhe best.
Private bedroom. $166/month.
Great localion • close to school.
Dis hwashe r, mic ro, AC, 2539002.
CENTER Square. 4 bdrm with
h eay arid , cable incl uded .
c rowav':ls, A/C, laundry,
~ rking, garages. 253-1320 or
2 0-3647.

EXOTIC tamale dance shows
l or private parties ol all kinds.
Dance Classics, Inc. 255-1441.

FOR SAL E: Word processor,
desk, l•shaped couch in 9reat
condilion. Call: 656·5520.
$15 parking, ac ross street from
Cafll)US, by Atwood 25 1-0525
BE tat tree in '93. Loose even
more m '94. Chrislmas special:
lose 10 to 20 pounds in 30 days
lor only S30 . Pamphlets and
brochures available. Call Kevin
al 255·4363.

SK I Mic h igan fo r on ly $150
includes molor coach, Holiday
Inn lodg in g an d Jill t ickets .
March 4·6 or March 18-:20. Call
Jane at 584•5343.

Skeptically question every1hing
wit h un assailab l e honesty,
courage and kindness .
WIN a SCSU gold watc h! For a
chance, regisl er now lor t he
MSUS Job Fair. Also, find out
about Pre-scheduled
Interviews. Call 255-2151 .

APPLY Today.
Star1 when you graduate.
Ou r adve rt isi ng co mp any is
looking !or image conscious and
enthusiastic: people for all levels
of Mktg/Mgmt. 612-623-9487.
CRUISE
S HIP
JO B S!!
Students needed! Earn $2000+
mo nthly. Summer / holidays I
tulltime .
World !rave l.
Car ibbean, H awaii, Eu rop e,
Mexico. Tour Gu ides, Gift Shop
Sc1les, Deck H ands, Casino
Workers, etc . No expe rience
nece ss ary. CALL 602 · 680 4647, Ext. C 147.
DI ST 742 needs sc hoo lbus
drivers . Hours 7:00 • 8:45 and
2:00
4:0 0.
Paid
tra ining/l icensing.
Breaks
coinside
wi l h
SCSU's .
Applications: 737 Osseo Ave S.
or
ca 1I
253-9370
for
appointmenl .
EA RN money at home $300
plus per week, guaranteed! Call
recorded message. (612) 252630 1 ext. 100. NANNI ES/CHI LD CA RE . The
p r emie r agency • 9 yea rs
expe rie nce . Fami lies galo re!
Over 2,000 placeme nts in NY,
NJ. CT, PA & su nn y Flori da.
Nannies Plus 1.80().. 752•0078.

,-,i l

PERSONALS

JES US and Satan are p relend.
Just beca use you were raised
on a belie! does nol mean that
beliet is true . All re ligions are
c ults . Cle rgy are wo lves in
shepherd's clothing. Since the
requirements to get into heaven
(eternity with an infinite tor1urer)
and avoid in f inite tort ur e are
cont radictory, they can never be
met. So people co uld pun ish
lhamse lves to death or drive
themsetves crazy trying lo meet
the require ments, but neve r
succeed. This describes many
Christians. Their se lf .estee m
ond se ll -respect are desl royed
in the process . They become
helpless and hopeless . Th e
only cure is freedom lrom
religion, nol more ol lhe same.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ·
New meetings Tuesdays, 4:00
pm
at
N ewma n Cente r
Classroom C.
ARE yo u r ecove ring h orn
alcohoVdrug abuse and looking
tor s upport?
New 9roup
begin ning in J anuary le d by
pro fessio nal facilitators. Call
J oa nne 25 5·4850, Ja n 255317 1.'
ATTENTION I
Economics
Association meets -eve ry
Wednesday at 12:00 p.m. in St.
Croix Room .
We have
speakers, tou rs, stock games .
happy hour and much , much
more.
ATT E NTI O N students
in
International majors and fields !
Glo bal Issues Fo rum/ Mod el
United
Nat ion s
m ee t s
We dnesday, 2:0 0 PM in
Mississ~pi Room, Atwood . Call
253· 1539 tor information.
BISEXUAL Gay Les b ian
Awareness Day MB-G lad 1994~
Is sche dul ed to r Thu rsday,
J anu ary 20t h. A lu ll d ay ol
p resent atl..:>ns and pare ls on
sexual orientation and ide ntity
dive rsity. Contact LGBRC at
654-5 166.
DO yo u enjoy havi ng fun? II
yes, then join lhe Intern ational
Dance Club. Call 255-2517 lot
more inlo!
FREE tuto ri ng t or all SCS U
students. Make an appoinlment
at th e Aca d emic Lea rn in g
Center. l ot us he lp yo u make
the grade. SH 101 - 4993.
HARVEST litetary Magazine is
accepting art, fic1ion, poetry and
essays fo r this year's edition .
Deadline for submissions is Jan.
15. Drop p ieces in Riverview
114 mailbox.
HUMAN Resource Managemenl
- Join lhe Society For Huma n
Reso ur ce
Ma n agement
(SH AM) . Weekly meelings are
Tuesdays from 4 • 5 pm in tho
St. Croix Room.
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If this is your idea of
homework,

~'U>'tlAYS

-m heLp Sft..'le~
~~i'HCALL

H~X>--'l89-8887.

you're paying for your
education with your life.
Think tuition is high ? if you're doing drugs
while in school. you may be. throwing your life away.
That's a high price to pay for an e.duca1ion.

Don't let drugs do you.
Mental fllness

bas wamlng signs. too.
Wt1lulra11,'al from sor la l

DEpARTMENT of SpEciAl EducuioN

To AddRESS TltE TOpic

HIVI AIDS:
A Global Issue

OW SPONSOJ?ING
• ti"~
~

OAl?i iEAMS

• HIV/AIDS-the U.S. and the world
• HIV education

Register at: MC's DUGOUT
Deadline: Sunday, January 9th
HAppy '
HouR
MoNdAy,
FRidAy
'- 4, J p.M.

• attitudes and concerns

1 p.111. WEdNESdAy, hN. 12
SAuk-WAub Roo111 of Atwood

Wednesday

/

Happy Hour ALL NIGHT
Reduced prices for ev~ody

Thursday ·
Return of the Harry Buffalo
& Monster Beers

Sublets Available
We are committed to providing the
finest in off - campus student housing.

251-1814
);

50%

"Nexxus"Se

OFF ." \'avoom "Ma

Remember to loaf this Sunday ...
and to break bread with us.
The EuchartsUc Community
at the Newman Center

c~~~t

Newman
Center

w

"'cA=1HOl=IC~CAM""=PU'°'s MINISTRY

Saturday: J:lOp.m
SuDd.oy: 9a.m..11 :15 1. m..lp.m.

M•olE.-e.Q11 2JJ.)261

Offk:e 25\ •J160
p.,;i:,;,r•al\l,aldraa:lJ l -2 711

Weavini: / Foil
Cheap with
Coupon

~

$lS.50

Loug hair , llghlly higher

N

ac u v\tlcs . ExccssLvc a n ger
T h ese could b, t h e rtrst
wa rnln ~ stgns or a men lal
illncss. lJ11fon un.1tdy, most uf
u s don't recognlll" the stgns
Wh !e h ls tr :ig1r . Uecause
ment a l 11\nei..s can h<· trea1«1
In fac1, 2 oul or 3 pcopl, who
get help. gr:t br:llc-r.
For a fr,c hook lr:t abo ur
rnc-n t.11 Jllncss and Il l> wam!ng
signs . wr1lc 10 or rall
NalUMo.l Mr"lo.l llm!th

Antr10.J1011

I' 0 &.t I i3S9,
Wa 1h11y:tan, /) C 2()(U /

1-800-969-NMHA .

Learn to

ICC

lbe nrnlng signs.

2Q
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